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Dear Groves Families: 
This week we close out another strong trimester of accomplishment here at Groves. It is amazing just how much 
can and does happen in just 12 weeks. During this past term, we said goodbye to some very special staff members-- 
an act that is always bittersweet. We were introduced to and registered a new class of upcoming Falcons and their 
families. We celebrated student successes in classrooms, in sports and performing arts.  All the while, our teachers 
and students collaboratively dug into their studies with focus, determination and consistency. 
A healthy school culture thrives on its ability to support its members when facing change. In doing so, we teach our 
students how important it is to make smart adjustments in preparation for or in response to the opportunities and 
circumstances life presents. Change often happens swiftly, so it also is important to take moments and 
acknowledge the wins, if you will. Ferris Bueller, one of life's great philosophers, put it this way, “Life moves pretty 
fast. If you don’t stop and look around once and awhile, you might miss it.” 
This is the reason, we share worthy news with you so proudly in personal, written and electronic communication. 
There is much to be proud of here at Groves. I urge you to take a moment – look around – and revel in the 
successes you see.  
Can’t wait to see how our third and final trimester unfolds.  
Go Falcons! 
Jim Moll 
Interim Principal 

 
General Announcements 
Don't Forget to Vote on Tuesday, March 10! 
Voters will be asked to consider a bond proposal for Birmingham Public Schools. The bond proposal up for 
consideration would provide funding for brick-and-mortar improvements and enhancements and cannot be used 
for salaries and benefits. The bond proposal seeks to keep the general fund dollars focused on classrooms, while 
dedicating bond funds to vital capital needs throughout the District. If approved, the annual debt millage is 
expected to remain at or below the annual debt millage of 3.80 mills levied in 2019. The bond proposal authorizes 
the issuance of $195 million of bonds over three series through 2026. We hope that you’ll head to the polls on 
March 10, bring a friend or neighbor or bring a new voter with you! If you have a new voter in your household, or if 
you haven’t already registered to vote yet, learn how to register: www.Michigan.gov/vote. Learn more about the 
bond proposal at: https://www.birmingham.k12.mi.us/bond2020.  
 
Senior All Night Party SANP  
To learn more about SANP event and raffle tickets, lawn signs, senior wishes and payment information, please click 
on this link: https://www.birmingham.k12.mi.us/Page/6900. 
Thank you for supporting the Groves SANP!  

 
Academic Achievement 
 
Science Olympiad 
Last Saturday, February 28, the Groves Science Olympiad Team competed against more than 30 others in the 
Region 6 Tournament held at Detroit Country Day School. It was a busy and successful day for our second year 
team.   
Kudos to our Top Eight Finishers: 
Seniors Syndi Rosenfeld and Nick Haddad / Second Place / Anatomy & Physiology   
Seniors Jake Stollman and Nick Haddad / Sixth Place / Codebusters 
Seniors Hadi Juratli and Sydni Rosenfeld / Fourth Place / Designer Games  
Seniors Nick Haddad and Jake Stollman / Third Place / Dynamic Planet  
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Senior Nick Haddad / Eighth Place / Fossils 
Junior Nick Skinner and Senior Nick Haddad / Eighth Place / Geological Mapping 
Freshmen Ella Blank and Kasen Korstanje / Seventh Place / Write it, Do It  
Congrats to these team members for their impressive efforts as well: 
Junior Jim Allen 
Junior Aarani Balendran 
Senior Mackenzie Beem 
Junior Roni Blank 
Junior Monica Inda 
Sophomore Clarice Kim 
Junior Bryan Tran. 
 
African American History 
Last Friday evening, many African American History students presented their informative and powerful Capstone 
presentations. Kudos to these students for their efforts and to their teachers Camesha Heard and Geoff 
Wickersham for their instruction and leadership. (Pictured in this edition's lead photo is Senior Damon Dunbar). 

 
Performing Arts Achievement 
 
Kudos to the Groves Symphony which earned a Division 1 rating at the MSBOA festival for its 18th year 
consecutively!  
This past weekend, our orchestra program hosted the MSBOA Orchestra Festival, at which 26 orchestras, including 
those of Groves and Berkshire, participated. Each performed for a panel of judges which issues ratings and 
constructive criticism. The MSBOA rating system is:  Division I-Superior, Division II-Excellent, Division III-
Good, Division IV-Fair, and Division V-Poor.  
Kudos to the Berkshire’s Seventh- and Eighth-Grade Orchestras under the direction of Sean Smith as well as 
the Groves Concert Orchestra and Symphony under the direction of Paul Shawver for receiving the highest rating 
of Division I from every panel judge!   
“I am very proud of the effort demonstrated by our students!  They all performed at a very high level, reaching their 
potential both as individuals and as ensembles!” Groves Orchestra Director, Paul Shawver 
Thank you to the Groves Orchestra Booster Board and booster families, students and the Groves and Berkshire 
staff for making this massive event a success. 
 
Theatre 
Congratulations to Theatre Director John Rutherford for being named Michigan Interscholastic Forensic Association 
(MIFA) 2020 Theatre Teacher of the Year in Michigan. This is the latest recognition, acknowledging Rutherford’s 
talent and career-long reputation for teaching excellence. Read more about him in this recent article published by 
Downtown Publications: https://www.downtownpublications.com/single-post/2020/01/28/John-Rutherford. 

 
Athletic Achievement and Announcements 
 
Spring sports start on Monday, March 9. In order for a student to receive a blue slip and participate, these three 
actions must be complete:   
A current athletic physical, dated after April 15, 2019, must be on file in the athletic office. 
The online pay-to-play registration must be paid. The link can be found on the Athletics Web 
site www.grovesfalcons.com.  (The athletic pay-to-play fee is a districtwide fee that helps cover the cost of athletics 
and is separate to booster dues.  If you have any questions, please contact the Athletic office at 248.203.3585 or 
email Diedra Righter: drighter@birmingham.k12.mi.us.) 
An emergency card must be completed. 
The spring sports tryout schedule is as follows: 
Girls Soccer 
Monday 3:15 p.m. in the stadium 
For more information contact Coach DeCourval: gdecourval@birmingham.k12.mi.us. 
Girls Tennis 
Monday 
7-8:30 a.m. returning Varsity, juniors and seniors 
8:30-10 a.m. freshmen and sophomores.   
T/W/Th/F 
3-5: p.m. returning Varsity, juniors and seniors 
5-7 p.m. freshmen and sophomores. 
For more information please contact Coach Farmer: daf222@msn.com.  
Boys and Girls Track 
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Immediately after school in the stadium. See Coach Flaherty for more information. 
Baseball 
3-4:45 p.m. freshmen and sophomores 
4:30-6 p.m. for juniors and seniors 
For more information contact Coach Morrison: smorrison@birmingham.k12.mi.us. 
Softball 
6-9 p.m. in the gym JV and Varsity. 
Girls Water Polo 
Monday through Friday 3:30-5:30 p.m. in the pool. 
Boys Golf 
For more information contact Coach White: awhite@birmingham.k12.mi.us. 
 
Falcon Sports Online 
 
Attention Groves sports fans… the official Groves Athletics Web site is an excellent resource for registration 
information, team rosters, schedules, news, individual team Web site links and much more. Check in out by 
visiting: https://grovesfalcons.com/ 
 
Baseball  
Come out and support Groves Baseball with lunch, dinner or a snack at the Rusty Bucket Tavern in Bingham Farms 
(30450 Telegraph Rd) on Wednesday March 18.  Download a flyer by visiting independent Groves Baseball program 
Web site at: http://www.grovesbaseball.com/ 
Boys Basketball 
Last Friday, February 28, Groves Varsity pulled off an exciting victory against Southfield A&T  (66-65) as did the 
Freshman team. JV lost a close one 46-47. Varsity will begin District play against Southfield A&T on March 9 at 
Farmington High School. 
 
Boys Birmingham Unified Hockey  
Hockey fans and parents can keep up with Birmingham Unified Hockey by visiting the program’s Web 
site; https://www.buvarsity.com/teams/?u=mck1196&s=hockey  Here you will find rosters, game schedules, 
program highlights and much more. Go Kings! 
 
Boys Swimming 
Kudos to our Boys Swim team for a terrific Third Place finish at the OAA league meet last Saturday, February 28. 
Special thanks to Coach Forrest and swim booster families for hosting this event.  

 
College and Career Counseling 
 
Juniors and parents save the date for March 17. 
On Tuesday, March 17 at 6:30 p.m. the Groves Counseling Department will host a Rising Seniors Parent Night in the 
auditorium.  This is an essential, informative evening. Both parents and their students are encouraged to attend. 
The agenda follows: 
6:30 p.m. an Oakland University representative will discuss the Financial Aid process.  
7 p.m. a University of Michigan representative will discuss the admission’s process. 
Financial Aid Update 
An impressive 56.29 percent or 170 Groves students have submitted FAFSAs for the fall of 2020! 
 
Scholarship Update 
Students with exceptional oratorical skills are encouraged to enter the Optimist Oratorical Contest sponsored by 
the Birmingham Optimist Club and Optimist International. Please see Mrs. Kondak for entry specifics. This year’s 
topic is: Just iMagine a World without Boundaries. The deadline for application is Monday, March 30, 2020. 
Financial awards include: $500 (local), $2,500 (state) and $22,500 (national). 
To apply for the 2020 Metro Bureau Thomas D. McLennan Scholarship download the 2020 Metro Bureau 
Scholarship application or pick up an application from Mrs. Kondak.  Presented by the Metropolitan Detroit Bureau 
of School Studies, Inc., students attending Oakland University, Wayne County Community College, or Wayne State 
University are eligible to apply. See Mrs. Kondak for more details.  
Oakland Community College (OCC) is pleased to offer 100 non-competitive scholarships to Oakland County high 
school graduates. Chancellor’s Scholarships for $3,500 will be awarded on a first-come, first-serve basis to all 
students that qualify. To learn more visit: https://oaklandcc.academicworks.com/opportunities/2053. 
Beverly Hills Lions Club scholarship applications are available in the College and Career Center. Applicants must be 
a resident of Beverly Hills, Michigan.  
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Those students interested in applying to work at the Detroit Zoo can submit their applications there in person 
Sunday, March 15 from 10 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. R.S.V.P. at SSA@Detroit Zoo.org or ask Mrs. Kondak for the QR code to 
register online.  

 
Community Service Announcements 
  

 
Give Blood! 
 
On Saturday, March 28 from 9 a.m. to 2:55 p.m. Groves Student Congress (GSC) will host a blood drive open to all 
community members. A blood drive for students and staff will follow on Monday, March 30 from 7 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.  A donor is eligible to donate again if his/her last whole blood donation was on or before February 2, 2020. It is 
easy to sign up. Simply, click on one of the following links, choose a time slot and enter your information. 
Community members register here for the Saturday 
drive: https://donate.michigan.versiti.org/m/donor/schedules/available_drive_slots/126998/1585353600/1 
Students, teachers and staff register here for the Monday 
drive: https://donate.michigan.versiti.org/m/donor/schedules/available_drive_procedures/126997/03/30/2020 
Visit the following Web site to learn more about donor 
eligibility: https://www.versiti.org/Custom/Files/Versiti/34/3453a715-c939-43b5-961f-4e490a236bc8.pdf 
School community questions can be directed to Senior Katie Lucken by email (katielucken@gmail.com).  
 
Form a team and register for the World Down Syndrome Day Sock Hop to support the essential programs and 
services provided by Gigi’s Playhouse. The event will be held at Groves on March 21 from 2 to 4 p.m. To register a 
team or to join the Groves Interact Club team visit: 
New team registration: https://support.gigisplayhouse.org/detroit-world-down-syndrome-day-dance-party-
2020/teams 
Groves Interact Club team registration: https://support.gigisplayhouse.org/detroit-world-down-syndrome-day-
dance-party-2020/team/groves-interact-club 
 
If you can’t make the dance, keep the vibe buzzing at Griffin Claw Brewing Company in Birmingham where a 
portion of the restaurant’s proceeds that day will benefit Gigi’s. 

 
Next Up At Groves... 
 
Trimester 3 Begins 
Monday, March 9 
Half Day Classes start at 11:00 a.m. and dismiss at 2:50 p.m. 
Period          Class time           Shuttle Departs 
                                                10:45 
1st                11:00-11:42         11:42  
2nd               11:47-12:29        12:29  
3rd                12:34-1:16          1:16 
4th                 1:21-2:03           2:03 
5th                 2:08-2:50           2:45  
 
Tuesday, March 10 
No X-Block 
Students follow the Monday/Wednesday/Friday schedule 

 

 

Thanks for reading! 
James Moll 
Interim Principal 
JMoll@birmingham.k12.mi.us 
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